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Wellness
price list 



We welcome every guest as a friend and invite you to join us and experience the relaxing atmosphere and tranquil surroundings of Thermalium.

Our centre is an oasis of wellness and a source of deep relaxation.

Our task is to remove the burden of daily stress and tension and provide new energy for all those who seek refuge from the problems and burdens 
of everyday life. We know the importance of our role here, therefore we are committed to the work we do and the professional execution of our 
services.
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HEALING WITH SEPTARIUM
The septarium helps with its’ energy to naturally cure the body. It strengthens the memory, selfconfidence and brain activity, especially helps to over-
come difficult life states such as: sadness, anger, disappointment and despair. It renews the strengths, helps with sleeping, insomnia, sweating, cures 
bones, muscles, joints, sickness, the immune system, heals bone fractures, strengthens the heart and gives him the right rhythm.
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 Pannonian 
meadow

Pannonian meadow
The secret of the Pannonian meadow massage lies in the specific nourishing oil, 
containing plants and herbs that grow in Prekmurje. We have also developed 
other products, such as exfoliations, baths and sheaves, so that you can experi-
ence the healing power of plants and herbs right here at our wellness centre. The 
oil that remains after the massage we offer to you as gift, so your visit to Prekmurje 
and our wellness centre will not be forgotten. 

Pannonian meadow – whole, 30 min  31.90 € 
Pannonian meadow – half, 60 min  45.90 €
Pannonian meadow with peeling, 80 min  58.90 €
Pannonian meadow with stamps, 60 min  49.90 €
Honey massage with meadow honey, 45 min  39.90 €
 
Pannonium bath with aroma pannonian meadow  26.90 €
Pannonium thermomineral bath for two with aroma 
pannonian meadow 25.90 €

*The Pannonian meadow oil and exfoliation can be purchased at the reception 
desk of the Thermalium wellness center.
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Massage

Massage
Classical back massage, 20 min  22.50 €
Classical massage – whole body, 45 min  35.90 € 
Classical massage – whole body, 60 min  48.90 €
Lymphatic drainage, 20 min  22.90 € 
Lymphatic drainage, 40 min  34.90 €
Reflex massage of feet, 40+10min  35.90 €
Reflex massage of feet + Classical 
back massage, 60 + 10 min   52.90 €
Reflex massage of feet + Classical massage 
– whole body, 85 + 10 min  64.90 €
Anti-stress massage of head, 
neck and shoulder, 40 min  34.90 €
Aroma massage – whole body, 40 min  36.90 €

Pumpkin seed oil is one of the most renowned products of our province, which is 
why we have decided to use it in our unique Livada massage. Pumpkin seed oil 
or »green gold«, as the locals call it, is rich in vitamins and minerals with many 
beneficial effects on our body.  The skilled hands of our masseurs and the unique 
smell of pumpkins will take you on a trip across the magical plains of  Prekmurje.

Small Livada massage, 20 min  27.00 €  
Big Livada massage, 50 min  45.90 €
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Rainbow relaxation, 70 min  56.90 €    
A whole body massage with vitamin butter that nourishes and stimulates the skin 
and improves the general physical and spiritual state of health. After the massage 
you will enjoy a short relaxation in a waterbed and rainbow colours. 

Lava shell whole body and face massage, 50 min  42.50 €
A whole body, face and décolletage massage with wonderful warm shells and 
coconut oil. 

Lava shell back and face massage, 30 min  28.50 €
A back, neck, décolletage and face massage with wonderful warm shells and 
coconut oil.

We recommend:

Thermalium massage  - Special, 90 min      84.90 €
We combined many years’ knowledge and experience of our masseurs and created 
a unique massage. We apply various massage techniques that we take from diferent 
types of massage and for which we believe are the best and the most effective (clas-
sicalmassage, lomi lomi, lymph drainage, ayurveda, acupressure, reflex massage). 
During the massage, we use warm and completely natural oil. Unique and only at 
our place!

Thermalium massage – whole, 50 min   44.90 €  
A massage with warm oil that we alternate depending on the season. The oil always 
contains ingredients that stimulate your body. A classical whole body massage with 
emphasis on foot massage. 

Massage
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Massage

Thermalium massage – half, 30 min  29.90 €
A classical back and neck massage in combination with foot massage. We use the 
same oil as for Thermalium whole body massage.

Aromatic Moor Mud Hand Massage: 
Before a hand massage the aromatic mud from Canada is applied, recommended 
for conditions with chronicle muscle pain and rheumatic problems, sports injuries 
and for all those affected by a strong fatigue. A combination of the wrapping and 
the massage proves to be very effective, the healing effects of the black magma 
are known for thousands of years, they are pain relieving, boost blood circulation 
and eliminate stress. Warm aromatic mud is rich in natural vitamins and enzymes 
and detoxifies the body.

Massage and back wrapping, 50 min  38.90 €
Full body massage and wrapping, 70 min  58.90 € 
Manual lymphatic drainage of the feet with the 
Fit & Cool Leg pack*, 45 min  32.90 €
*Warm aromatic mud brings relief of chronic muscle pain, rheumatism and ar-
thritis. At the same time it eliminates the traces of fatigue and exhaustion. The 
care has a dehydrating effect and eliminates fatigue and swelling, a feeling of 
heaviness disappears from the legs. For a complete freedom of movement and 
a relaxed step. 

Lomi Lomi  
Lomi Lomi massage, 60 min                                61.90 €
Lomi Lomi Nui massage, 90 min                        76.90 €
Lomi Lomi Nui Massage of the Kings 
– 2 therapists, 60 min  99.50 €
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Massage

Far East massages 
Shiatsu massage, 50 min  42.50 €
This massage originates from traditional Japanese medicine. By placing pressu-
reon the acupressure points it regulates Ying and Yang (positive and negative 
body energy) and stimulates the correct function of body organs. You will need 
comfortable clothes for this massage. 

Asian whole body massage with
herbal stamps, 60 min  49.90 €
You can choose a detoxification, stimulation or relaxation massage.

Asian face and décolletage massage with 
herbal stamps, 30 min  33.90 €
You can choose a cleansing, calming or refreshing massage for your skin.

Stone massage
Stone therapy, 90 min  65.90 €
Stone therapy - half, 45 min   41.90 €
Stone energetic massage, 60 min  46.90 €
Stone back massage, 30 min  30.90 €

Ayurveda
Ayurveda is a traditional, more than 5000-year-old Indian way of living and heal-
ing.In ayurveda, a human being is considered as a physical and spiritual whole. 
People are only healthy when they are in harmoniousness with themselves and 
with the environment they live in. This harmonious balance affects the sound 
mind in a sound body. 
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Massage

In our Wellness Centre Thermalium, we apply ayurveda therapies with original 
ayurveda products, made on the basis of medicinal herbs from India after more 
than 5000-year-old recipes. All therapies are carried out on the original Indian ta-
bles (DRONI), made in India out of medicinal ayurveda wood. 

Ayurveda lymph drainage, 50 min  56.90 €

Abhyanga:
»DHARAMSALA«, 90 min  72.90 €
whole body, face, head and foot massage 

»SNEHA«, 60 min  55.90 €
body oiling in 7 positions 

»KERALA«, 60 min  93.90 €
synchronous body oiling in 7 positions – 2 therapists 

»SHIRODARA«or »KSHEERADARA«, 40 min  44.90 €
pouring forehead with warm ayurveda oil or with herbal milk regarding on the 
dosha – 2 therapists

»GARSHAN VEDA«, 
(20 min. peeling, 20 min. detoxification)   42.90 €
whole body peeling with silk gloves and Himalaya salt 

Indian head massage, 20 min  25.90 €
Before each ayurveda massage – Abhyanga we recommend you a GARSHAN VEDA, 
whole body peeling with ayurveda herbs and Himalayan salt that removes numb 
skin cells and opens pores for better absorption of natural ayurveda oils during the 
massage. After the massage we recommend you a SHIRODARA or KSHEERADARA for 
a perfect body and soul relaxation. 
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Clinical aromatherapy »Eve Taylor« 
“YOUR SKIN IS OUR CARE“
Eve Taylor received the OBE royal lifetime achievement award for her 40 
years of work in the field of aromatherapy.  Aromatherapy treatment according 
to the standards of the Eve Taylor Institute provides complete relaxation of the 
body, feet and face. We pamper you with a special approach, various massage 
techniques and choose the most effective treatment for each individual guest. 
Eve Taylor cosmetics is a natural cosmetics line and is based on natural oils, 
herbs and fruit extracts, aromatherapy, floral waters, marine extracts and, by 
adding the special line of products called “COSMASEUTICALS”, it becomes pure 
luxury. We pamper you with special creams based on hyaluronic acid and oth-
ers substances, such as retinol, antioxidants, various peptides and amino acids. 
All this provides excellent regeneration, repair, tonification and smoothing of 
the skin. With more than four decades of experience in skin care and the devel-
opment of products that take advantage of only the best herbal extracts, you 
can be sure that your skin is given the treatment it deserves. Eve Taylor products 
are natural, safe and effective, and come in environmentally friendly packag-
ing. They do not contain mineral oils, alcohol or artificial fragrances.

“YOUR SKIN IS OUR CARE“ it’s as simple as that! 

Aromatherapy
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Massages by Eve Taylor

Whole body aromatherapy, 90 min  65.90 €
Aromatherapy: 
relaxing, 45 min  37.90 €
invigorating, 45 min  37.90 €
antitoxic, 45 min  37.90 € 
Anti-cellulite aroma massage, 20 min  24.90 €
Aroma massage for tired legs, 15 min  18.90 €

  
Eve Taylor Facial and décolleté care

Spa care -  Special, 90 min 65.00 €
We revitalize the skin with the fruit acids of lemons and grapefruits. The Coen-
zyme Q10 will make your skin more flexible and will prevent the decrease of 
collagen and elastin. The Spirulina Algae revitalizes and tightens the skin and 
reduces signs of aging. Hyaluronic acid restores the skin’s natural glow and re-
moves small wrinkles. This treatment is suitable in the case of skin dehydration, 
environmental skin damage or naturally aging skin.

Spa Care  -  Basic, 45 min 37.00 €
We will clean your skin with a gentle combination of aloe vera gel and Iceland 
Moss. Bamboo shoots delicately speed up the blood circulation, the application 
of a special aloe vera mask and chamomile calms and nourishes the skin and 
the serum of triple vitamin C and Hyaluronic acid restores the skin’s glow and 
smoothes little wrinkles. This is the perfect combination for mature skin, smok-
er’s skin, sun-damaged skin, acne and skin pigmentation.

Aromatherapy
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Feet care

Feet care 
Contains complete feet care with the precise removal of dead skin. The nails are 
pedicured and trimmed to prevent ingrowing. Taking good care of your feet is 
not only important from an aesthetic point of view but is also important for 
your health. This is why we recommend a medical pedicure if you have an in-
grown nail or problems with toe corns and calluses.

Complete feet care, 30 min  26.90 €
Complete feet care with nail polishing, 40 min  31.90 €
Medical pedicure, 50 min  35.50 €

Wellness pedicure, 60 min  38.50 €
(Complete feet care & peeling, massage, mask)

Royal pedicure, 80 min  46.90 €
(wellness & paraffin* compress)

Thermalium pedicure, 120 min  80.00 €
Herbal bath, pedicure, peeling, mask, paraffin* compress and reflex massage of 
the feet, where organ functioning and the body balance are stimulated by the 
physical act of applying pressure to certain zones on the feet and hands.
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Hand care
Classical manicure, 40 min  24.90 € 
(nails and cuticle care, nail polishing)  
Wellness manicure, 60 min  32.90 €
(classical & peeling, massage, mask)            
Thermalium manicure, 80 min  38.90 €
(Wellness & paraffin* wrap) 
Hand care, 30 min  19.90 €
(peeling, mask, paraffin* compress with massage)

Surcharge:
Nail polishing   5.00 €
French manicure                     10.00 €
*paraffin compress      13.50 €
*Paraaffins compress of hands or legs has a deep cleansing and beauty care  
effect, stimulates the circulation in the tissue, makes the skin gentle and elastic 
and cures dry and chapped skin.

Hand care
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Face and 
décolletage 

care

Face and décolletage care
Face care provides smooth and effective natural protection for your skin again-
st harmful environmental influences. The care program cleans and revitalizes 
the skin. The skin becomes softer, more balanced, nourished and enriched. Face 
care directly affects the structure and rate of aging, since the ideal complexion, 
soft and smooth skin and a healthy structure do not last forever. Skin can chan-
ge just like the seasons, which is why it is important to take care of it at all times. 
If your face is constantly exposed to changing weather conditions, sunlight and 
other factors, it is necessary to pay even more attention to protecting and nurtu-
ring your skin. Only well-tended skin can be beautiful, soft and dazzling.

Thermalium exclusive face and décolletage care after 
consultation with a cosmetician,  90 min  80.90 €
Is a wholesome care, which includes surface and deep cleansing of the skin, 
ampoule deposits, special compresses or masks (depending on the skin needs), 
face and décolletage massage, shaping of eyebrows, when needed partial face 
depilation and coloring of eyelashes. Suitable for all skin types because it is ad-
justed to individual needs.

A special addition to the Thermalium care is a hand massage with high quality 
aromatic oil by Eve Taylor, which moisturizes the skin but also professional co-
unseling for further beauty care at home. 
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DR. GRADEL
DR. GRENDEL cosmetics are based on wheat germ, which is full of the natural pre-
servative vitamin E. The preparations being manufactured at DR. GRENDEL in Ger-
many (Ausburg) are prepared using original recipes, some of them older than 60 
years. They also produce and process many important substances themselves. Mod-
ern manufacturing techniques, regular inspections of the laboratories and the strict 
sanitary conditions that are normally required in the pharmaceutical industry guar-
antee high quality standards at all times.

Spa Timeless, 70 min  63.90 €
(the revitalization of mature skin by supplying highly active ingredients and restoring 
elasticity)

Rich nourishing care, 70 min  63.50 €
(for all skin types, with the »beauty« vitamins A, C and E, which protect the skin 
against premature aging and give it a youthful and fresh look)

Problematic skin care, 70 min  48.50 €
(with intensive deep cleansing of the skin using a soothing mask)

Moisturizing beauty care, 70 min  63.90 €
(the exceptional beauty care increases the level of moisture in the skin, while the 
special mask containing seaweed and sea water prevents dryness and protects 
the skin from losing additional water)

GRANDEL Daily relaxation, 40 min     35.90 €
(care for the daily refreshment and relaxation of the face with very effective acti-
ve ingredients is suitable for all skin types and for daily relaxation)

*After each facial care treatment we recommend: partial facial waxing 
and shaping/colouring the eyebrows or eyelashes.

Face and 
décolletage 
care
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Face and 
décolletage 

care

PEVONIA BOTANICA - natural ingredients and 
advanced methods for outstanding results
For Pevonia Botanica, healthy skin is always connected with a healthy lifestyle. 
All Pevonia Botanica cosmetic lines for face and body care carry within a relaxing 
touch and constantly invite you to take an active role in ensuring your wellbeing 
with the chosen Pevonia Botanica care. Pevonia Botanica cosmetics feature a 
wide selection of facial and body care for treating the skin problems of men and 
women of all ages. Our products also provide a refreshing, calming, hydrating 
and rejuvenating effect, as well as relaxation for the body and soul.

Complete face refreshment, 80 min  65.50 €
A individual treatment, suitable for all skin types. It includes skin cleansing, face and 
décolleté massage, enzyme pilling, deep cleansing, ampoule and mask application 
according to the skin type.

Youthful vitality for male skin, 80 min  63.50 €
Luxurious treatment for the skin – the complexion fresh, bright and richly nourished. 

Pampering for every day, 40 min  37.50 €
The care for those who need a quick refreshment suitable for a high pace of life. 
Thetreatment includes a basic cleansing, pilling and massage of the face and dé-
colleté. After the massage, a mask is applied - a real luxury for the skin. A treat-
ment awakens your senses andregenerates your complexion.

Care of the eye area, 30 min  27.50 €
(Without swelling and dark circles)
Your eyes can reveal irregular and insufficient food, fast pace of life, fatigue and 
other stressconsequences of everyday life. Care products, enriched with Ginkgo 
Biloba, effectively .
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Facial care and décolleté treatment with special 
masks  PEVONIA BOTANICA:

Plantomer mask - richness of algae
and propolis, 60 min  60.50 €
with deep cleansing, 80 min  68.50 €
The soothing and moisturizing effect of the seaweed is combined with regenera-
ting and healing power of propolis in perfect refreshing mask. The mask is recom-
mended for all skin types and even for sensitive skin. The skin is soothed, moistu-
rized and nourished abundantly- the complexion is radiant and healthy again. 

Elasto-Firm Mask firmness and elasticity, 60 min  65.50 €
with deep cleansing, 80 min  73.50 €
The mask rich in elastin firms the skin and gives it back its elasticity. Especially 
recommended for skin, that is visibly withered and lacks the strength and flexi-
bility. The mask makes the skin radiant, toned and firm. The treatment is recom-
mended for all mature skin types, alsoafter lifting operations. 

Care of mature skin with Escutox
a natural alternative to Botox, 50 min  50.50 €
Escutox is a special blend of Hibiscus Esculentus extract and oligosaccharides 
in theregistered “Freeze dried« formula. By using an exclusive formula Pevonia 
Escutox and a creamy caviar mask, your skin will be rejuvenated and nourished 
abundantly, moisturecontent and elasticity of the skin will be increased. We re-
commend a series of visits in succession.

Face and 
décolletage 
care
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Face and 
décolletage 

care

EVE TAYLOR
“YOUR SKIN IS OUR CARE“

Spa care - Special, 90 min  65.00 €
We revitalize the skin with the fruit acids of lemons and grapefruits. The Coen-
zyme Q10 will make your skin more flexible and will prevent the decrease of colla-
gen and elastin. The Spirulina Algae revitalizes and tightens the skin and reduces 
signs of aging. Hyaluronic acid restores the skin’s natural glow and removes small 
wrinkles. This treatment is suitable in the case of skin dehydration, environmental 
skin damage or naturally aging skin.

Spa care - Basic, 45 min  37.00 €
We will clean your skin with a gentle combination of aloe vera gel and Iceland 
Moss. Bamboo shoots delicately speed up the blood circulation, the application 
of a special aloe vera mask and chamomile calms and nourishes the skin and the 
serum of triple vitamin C and Hyaluronic acid restores the skin’s glow and smo-
othes little wrinkles. This is the perfect combination for mature skin, smoker’s skin, 
sun-damaged skin, acne and skin pigmentation.

*After every care is recommended :partial facial waxing, shaping and 
colouring of eyebrows or eyelashes
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Face and 
décolletage 
care

Face and décolleté massage, 20 min  22.90 €
A Face, neck and décolleté massage provides complete relaxation with positive ef-
fects for the skin. The Massage stimulates blood circulation, increases blood circula-
tion, detoxification and the supply of oxygen to the cells, it softens skin and stimulates 
tissue regeneration, prevents wrinkles and gives the face a fresh new look.  

Mini lifting, 40 min  38.90 €
(peel-off mask made   from grapes, face and décolletage 
massage) 
Every type of skin, whether dry or normal, sometimes needs a revitalizing treatment 
to ward off all the harmful effects from our environment. The special lift effect care is 
a treatment that accelerates skin regeneration, tightens the skin structure and mois-
turizes it. After the treatment, the skin is visibly and significantly fresher, firmer and 
looks healthier.

Additional face care:

Partial facial waxing   6.90 €
Eyebrow shaping   5.90 €
Colouring of eyebrows or eyelashes  5.90 €
Make-up (daily, evening, solemn) 10.00-19.50 €
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Body Care

Body Care
Dr. Grandel - 
Spa Tretma with sugar crystals, 60 min  40.90 €   
The exclusive Anti-Aging extract from young beech tops in the Timeless line of the 
DR. GRANDEL house decelerates skin aging and during the time of the treatment, 
besides the sensational feeling, provides a velvety, silky touch of your skin.

Pevonia Botanica - 
Green coffe body wrap, 60 min  55.90 € 
*surcharge:
Spa jet-anticelulitni program, 30 min 10.90 €
peeling Tropical Exfoliation before wrap, 20 min  12.50 €
Pevonia Botanica - 
Anti age body peeling-tropical exfoliation, 30 min  29.00 €
Whole body peeling, 30 min 17.90 €
Aqua sun - solarium »Sun shower«, 5-20 min  4.50-15.50 €
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Dermalife SPA JET CAPSULE, 30 min    19.90 € 
(various programmes )
SPA JET CAPSULE is a system for relaxing and revitalizing the body. It has a 
superior design in the form of a sophisticated machine for full body cosmetic 
treatment. The synergy of non-invasive natural therapy inside the capsule en-
hances the vitality of the body and mind, encourages positive thinking and 
gives the user the incentive for a healthier lifestyle. It was especially created for 
people who value their body and take good care of it.

Depilation with Perron Rigot waxes:
Legs wax (complete) 25.90 €
Partial leg (up to knees) or hands wax  15.90 €
Back wax 20.00 €
Bikini wax 12.90 €

Body Care
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Body Care

Anti-cellulite treatments
The anti-cellulite cosmetic treatments for cellulite removal and subcutaneous fat 
deposits accelerates the blood circulation and metabolism in the cells and detoxi-
fies the body. The treatments also improve the look and tone of the skin. The treat-
ments are not only recommended for removing cellulite but also for the relaxation 
of the body.

Anti-cellulite massage, 20 min  22.90 €
Anti-cellulite Aroma massage 
after Eve Taylor, 20 min  24.90 €
Spa Jet – Anti-cellulite programme, 30 min  19.90 €
Body wrapping algae & cinnamon – 1x, 50 min 23.00 €
Body wrapping algae & cinnamon – 5x  104.50 €

Anti-cellulite mechanical treatments:
Whole-body pressotherapy, 50 min 35.90 €
Pressotherapy – legs and stomach, 20 min 22.90 €
Starvac – Anti-cellulite palpating & rolling 
massage, 40 min  26.90 €
Anti-cellulite electro-stimulation, 40 min  25.90 €

We recommend that you take advantage of the free consultation with a beauti-
cian who will help you put together a program for dealing with specific problems. 
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Wrap your body in seaweed
Algae live only in water, which is their natural environment. The algae are 
turned into dust in a special process called micronization and it is only when 
they come into contact with water again that we can fully exploit their poten-
tial. This process makes sure that the algae and all their components remain 
unchanged and that they are even more effective after processing (3x more 
zinc, 18x more iron, 27x more manganese).

DETOX THALASSO – 
detoxifying your body with algae, 60 min      48.90 €
Wrap your body in the Detox Thalasso seaweed care. A nice warn blanket made 
of algae in the special Concerto waterbed will relieve stress, wash away toxins 
and revitalize dry and exhausted skin. After the treatment the skin is revitalized, 
moisturized and looks younger.

Body Care
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Bath
The unique “black” thermomineral water from the depths of the Pannonic Sea 
makes us healthy, tones the organism, has painkiller effects like water with lots 
of mineral substances, widens veins like hydrogen carbonate water and therefore 
extremely positively influences chronic inflammation processes on different loca-
tions and of various reasons. It is famous for its sedative (soothing) effect, as it 
reduces nervous irritation.

Thermalium natural thermal, 20 min  26.90 €
or  thermomineral bath, 20 min  23.90 €
* Surcharge for aroma or chromotherapy 2.90 €
The bath with hydroxy effect offers a strong mechanical massage (over 250 wa-
terand air jets). In addition you can treat yourself to aromatic ethereal oils and a 
therapy with colored light (chromotherapy).

Thermalium dreams for couples, 20 min  34.90 €
Thermal bath for two, with candles and a glass of champagne.

Bath
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Pannonium natural thermal, 20 min  27.90 €
or thermomineral bath, 20 min  23.90 €

Moravian natural thermal, 20 min  22.90 €
or thermomineral bath, 20 min  20.90 €

Pannonium thermomineral bath for two, 20 min 24.90 €
Moravian thermomineral bath for two, 20 min  24.90 €
* Surcharge for aromatherapy                 2.90 €

Underwater relaxing massage, 40 min  25.90 €
Vichy massage- half, 20 min  25.90 €
Vichy massage, 40 min  40.90 €

Bath
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General Terms

RESERVATIONS
We advise you to book the Thermalium services a few days before desired date 
via Phone: +386/ (0)25122400 or e-mail: thermalium@terme3000.si .

CANCELLATIONS
If you need to cancel your appointment, please inform us 24 hours prior to 
your scheduled appointment otherwise we will have to charge you for the full 
amount of the service(s) booked.

ADVICE
We advise you to come to the Thermalium at least 10 minutes before scheduled 
treatments. In case of delay we will be forced to timely limit the appointment. 
We dissuade you from drinking alcohol or eating larger meals before therapy. 
Beforethe beginning of the procedure please warn the therapeutic about even-
tual specialties of your medical health. Individuals, suffering from grave illness-
es, should consult a doctor before any treatment.

DISCOUNT AT ONE TIME PURCHASE OF IDENTICAL 
TREATMENTS:
10 or more therapies/services  10 %
50 or more therapies/services  15 %
100 or more therapies/services 20 %

All discounts are mutually exclusive.
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Thermalium 
Collection

Experience the healing powers 
from the depths of the Pannonian 
Sea at home
In cooperation with the pharmaceutical company Galex d.d., we have developed 
the “Thermalium Collection” to give you the opportunity to experience just a part 
of the healing powers from the depths of the Pannonian Sea at home. The collec-
tion is based on the healing properties of black thermal water, which is successful-
ly used in the treatment of many non-contagious skin diseases. Together we have 
created a valuable souvenir of your stay at Terme 3000, for they have managed to 
“creamify” the greatest treasure of Terme 3000.  The Thermalium Collection is 
the first cosmetic line made from thermal water in Slovenia.

Thermalium Collection:
Day cream  21.50 €
Night cream  21.90 €
Body lotion  18.90 €
Body cream  18.50 €
Hand cream  15.50 €

Thermalium Premium is enriched with natural 
antioxidants extracted from the bark of the white fir:
Thermalium Premium Day Cream  29.50 €
Thermalium Premium Night Cream  29.90 €



Sava Hoteli Bled  ●  terme 3000 - moravSke toplice 
Zdravilišče radenci  ●  Terme Banovci  ●  terme ptuj  ●  Terme lendava

Opening times:
Mon.-Sat. 8.00-19.00
Sunday: 8.00-16.00

Telephone: +386 (0) 2 512 2400
Fax: +386 (0) 2 512 2400

E-mail: thermalium@terme3000.si
All prices are in Euro and valid from 1.4.2012. Taxes included in accordance with the law. We reserve the right to change prices.

Sava Turizem d.d.
Naravni park Terme 3000 Moravske Toplice, Kranjčeva 12, 9226 Moravske Toplice, Slovenija


